Current ArtStock Grantees

African Culture Connection
American Midwest Ballet
Amplify Arts
Bemis Center for Contemporary Arts
Benson First Friday
Blue Barn Theatre
The Durham Museum
El Museo Latino
Film Streams
Great Plains Black History Museum
The Arts Center at Iowa Western CC
Joslyn Art Museum
Joslyn Castle
KANEKO
Nebraska Shakespeare Festival
Nebraska Writers Collective

Omaha Academy of Ballet
Omaha Area Youth Orchestra
Omaha Community Playhouse
Omaha Conservatory of Music
Omaha Girls Rock
Omaha Performing Arts
Omaha Symphony Association
Omaha Theater Company (The Rose)
Opera Omaha
OutrSpaces
Pottawattamie Arts Culture & Entertainment
Rabble Mill
The Union For Contemporary Art
Why Arts
YFC, Inc. (Maha)

For more information, contact:

Paul W. Ternes, Senior Program Officer
1125 South 103rd Street, Suite 500
Omaha, NE 68124 Map

d: 402-575-5782
eo: 402-344-7890
e: pw@pkfdn.org
w: peterkiewitfoundation.org